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It is an honor to be cons i dered a poss i hi I ¡ ty for the

position discussed. I have given careful thought to the matter
both because of my cies ¡ re to see the Admini strat ion succeed and
because of 115/ deej) interest in these critica I domestic problems.

My conclusion i s that I would not he the best choice and
should not he selected, I have serious reservations both from
my standpoint and from the standpoint of the Nixon Administration.
Some nf the factors frcp 'he viewpoint of the Adninist ra1 on that

have led to ny conclusion aft:

I) The probable reaction to the appointment of a white,
Ivy League, spburhan, Repubi ¡can Congressman from the wealthiest
CongressionalDistrict in the Nation, with little visable manage-
ment experience and little public identification with poverty
problems, and whovoted againstthe poverty program when it was
first proposed would he harmful for the Nixon Administration.
'[his would sake the Admini stration's efforts on poverty problems.
more di [fi cul t from the outset.

'[he job that the Admi n i st rat i on wishes to have done

on PEO, as undersiand it, is the liquidation of the Johnson
poverty approach. The development of the Nixon approach to these
problems would essential ly be the responsibility not of PEO hut
nl the Department s represented on the Urban Council, Counsel lnr
Ruins, and the Moynihan Urban Affairs office. Sonic activities3

havc' already been transferred from PEO. This Administration's
new areas of emphasis are already being initiated within the
Departments (voluntarisni MUD, black capitalism - Commerce,
hunger -. Agriculture, the pro-head start commitment HEW, etc,)

The public will conclude that the Director is a
second level job in an Administration already heavily and very
well staffed up in the urban-poverty areas and that the Director
will be a minor and not very influential link in the urban-poverty
chain. Because this would reflect Presidential intent and support,
it would affect staff, funding and thrust.

In a pol i t i cal s i tua t ion, which this is, i t would

seem that the best approach would be to use a person identified
as a li ocra I when one wishes to retrench and reorganize. This
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.ioul d q i ve the D rector an opportunity to do the job vi th Tess

criticism to the Nixon Administration than would be the case if
he tiere a person generally identified as a conservative, who
would be seen as a hatchet man. Conversely, if the budget per
mi tted and/or i f i t were the ntent ion of the Adminis t rat ion to
rove fonvard on these problems specifically usinq OEQ as the
vehicle, and as the research and development and innovaLive arm
of the Fede rai Government i n new efforts such as , for example
the proposed new pre-head start, then possibly a person i den t i fi ed

as more conservative might best accomplish the Administration's
rjoalss Director w1th the least political flack from the

iwo o the r though t s

i) The Administration will soon be attempting to deal
with the House of Representatives. I anticipate that it is going
to have t rouble, not only w i th Democrats , b ut w i th many Repub i i cans.

I believe that I can be useful in the House during these first two
yea rs of the Administration.

2) i left at this point, am conli dent that my seat
would go to a person who would not be representative of the District
in that the nominee would be selected by the Township Committeemen
in the District. This would not be true if I left the House any
time alter June of 1970 in that a successor would he selected by
the normal primary process.

A more sui tab le person can be found who votil d have considerably

belter prospects of accomplishing the goals of this Administratíon
with the degree of effectiveness which these critical problems require.


